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RUSSET SHOES AND OXFORDS
at prices to suit all.)

darks' Building, Main Street.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG,

FOR SALE.

Desirable vacant number
Bloomsbntu,

toutae. Bloomsburg. desira-
ble property contalnlnit
bnlldlnnn business

Dwellings Orftnirevllle
Bhven. number Columbia
County, Luzerne county, Virginia.

Country Columbia County
Luzerne county,

lining lumber
Haven, Alsono

place,
Insurance Agents,

BLOOMBUKU.lA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CHICKKH1NH reasonable,
Inquire address
Bloouuiburg,

KI.SPS BLANKS JUSTICES
constables Colombian

COINC TO CHURCH
Intelligent member,

female, wanted represent special
Splendid Inducement

capital needed. Heference required,
previous occupation,

denomination. Address
I'ublishlng chestnut

1'hUadelphlri,

Board Wanted.

Three ladies desire board
months private family. Three
rooms preferred,
Locality Market street.
Address, Lock Bloomsburg.

Shad kind fresh
Chrisman's daily.

Boarding

And furnished rooms Main
street. Steam, cold wa-

ter bath. Apply Mrs.
Phillips, Phillips' Cafe.

Rent. store
dwelling house Main street,
Bloomsburg. They rented
together, separate. Inquire

Evans.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Interesting Various Points
County, Reported

Correspondents.

Benton.

Miss Grace Mann Shamokin
spend summer with sister
Mrs. Marvin McHenry.

The Exchange hotel here
lively present, Landlord Kelchner

taken baby board, which
arrived week. Shorty kept
busy setting

Our team preparing meet
Millville club here Saturday,

lively game may expected,
both very matched

line.
Chas. Appleman engaged

painting Bloomsburg spent Sunday
home.
The addition Alfred McIIenry's

completed now,
appearance.

Vandemark enjoying large
trade green goods.
stock variety garden plants which

sells very reasonable.
Eiwood Knouse head quarters

strawberries, keeps them
stock through season.

Benton spent Saturday
Sunday relatives Grove,

leased market
Crosley Bros., place,
conduct future. Both
good business men, without
doubt have large trade.

Club Millville
here Saturday played small
boys, victorious again.
Well, seems Millville

borough long Benton,
have give

McHenry Will Kline
McHenry House swapped teams
wetk looks

would thipk both beat
Fred Wood opened harness

shop Kemp's Block prepared
kind work

reasonable prices.
Jamison City represented

Saturday, many down
day while others here

business.
jack Wright agent Liberty

Bicycle place
repairing. expert machinist
having business
number years. good

wheel right Benton,
those city.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Csstorla.

THE WEATHER SIGNALS.

EXPLANATION OF THE FLAG AND WHIS-

TLE S1C.NALS ADOPTED BY THE

UNITED STATES WEATHER

BUREAU AND DISPLAYED

BY J. M. GIUDING & CO.

The Weather Bureau furnishes, when
practicable, for the benefit of the gen-

eral public and those interests depen-

dent to a greater or less extent upon
weather conditions, the Forecasts"
which are prepared daily, at 10 a. m.
and 10 p. m. for the following day.
These weather forecasts are telegraph-
ed to observers at stations of the
Weather Bureau, railway officials, and
many others, and are so worded as to
be readily communicated to the pub-
lic by means of flags or steam whistles
The flags adopted for this purpose are
five in number, and of the form and
dimensions indicated below :

Number i, white flag, six feet
square, indicates clear or fair weather.
Number 2, blue flag, six feet square,
indicates rain or snow. Number 3,
white and blue flag, (parallel bars of
white and blue,) six feet square, in-

dicates that local rains or showers will
occur, and that the rainfall will not
be general. Number 4, black trian-
gular flag, four feet at the base and
six feet in length, always refers to
temperature ; when placed above num-
bers 1, 2 or 3 it indicates warmer
weather; when placed below num-
bers 1, 2, or 3 it indicates colder
weather ; when not displayed the in-

dications are that the temperature will
remain stationaVy, or that the change
in temperature will not vary more
than four degrees from the tempera-
ture of the same hour of the preceding
day from March to October, inclusive,
and not more than six degrees for the
remaining months of the year. Num-
ber 5, white flag, six feet square, with
black square in centre, indicates the
approach of a sudden and decided
fall in temperature. This signal is
not to be displayed unless it is ex-

pected that the temperature will fall
to forty-tw-o degrees, or lower, and is
usually ordered at least 24 hours in
advance of the cold wave. When
number 5 is displayed, number 4 is
always omitted.

When displayed on poles the sig-

nals should be arranged to read down-
ward when displayed from horizontal
supports a small streamer should be
attached to indicat; the point from
which the signals are to be read.

Miserable Sinner, but Not the Worst.

At a revival in a country town the
invitation was given for any one who
wished to live a better life and desir-
ed the prayers of the congregation to
rise. A man rose. The congregation
was jubilant and noisy with " aniens."
Looking about him, he said :

" There is no need of making such
a fuss and noise. I ain't the worst
man that ever lived. From Judge.

You've seen and
heard the loud
voiced man at the

T's-flhi- g railway sta--

trains. He tells
where each one is
going and keeps
people from taking
wrong trains if
they pay attention.

One' physical
feelings are bodily
"train callers."
They announce the
starting of all trains
of disease. Most
al'. trains of disease
lead to consump-
tion, because con-
sumptionfir is a blood
disorder and be-

cause the blood1 must De poor or
Impure before any

disease can make much headway.
The secret of health is to keep the

blood pure end full of strength. When
a man or woman loses flesh and vitality,
there is something wrong in the blood.
The start of it is likely to be in the stom
ach or bowels, ana if tney are put in
order the troub'e gradually stops. Con-
sumption is a germ disease, but if the
blood is good, and keeps the lungs strong
and healthy, the germs cannot find a
place to lodge and are cast off. If there's
a weak spot, the germ will find it. Even
after that, strong and pure blood will
strengthen the lungs so that they can
gradually ml themselves of the srerms,
It is by creating strength and purity that
Ur. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures consumption and other diseases,
It makes one gain flesh not flabby,
oily fat, but sound, firm, useful, healthy
flesh. Hundreds of patients have testi
fied to its wonderfully beneficial effects
In many diseases and especially in incip'
iert consumption.

A lnrtre book of i(V nnsrrii. full of then test!
mouinli with oortrnits rind autoeranh of the
write, can he hrtd by Rending 6 crnta to cover
potae to WoKLn'i Dihithhary Mkdical As- -
Sociatiok, No, 06j Mam Street, Buflulo, N. V

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

After THREE MONTHS

of Daily Wear

This Collar
Is Still in Good Condition.
That'8beeauseit,8tie"CELMJl.0iD"
Collar. Its original coat mi 25 cts.
and it cost the wearer nothing after-
wards to keep it clean. When toiled,
simply wipe off with sponge or wet
cloth.

These collars nod cuffs are water- -
Proof, and are the only waterproof
gooas mnae wiiti an interlining of
linen ; therefore the only once that
can Inst and give absolute satisfac-
tion. Every piece of the genuine is
stamped as follows :

Elluloio
"innr

Rcfrjse anything that 19 not so
; marked, and if your dealer has not
! eot the rik'ht kind send direct to us.
enclosing amount, ami we will mail
you a sample postpaid. Collars 25

. cts. each. Cull's 50 cts. pair. Give
I size, and state whether stand-u- p or
; luracu-uow- n conor is wanted.
!THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

4il.i9 Broadway, MEW YOKK.

Senator Cochran's Son Shot.

Garrett Cochran, son of Senator J.
Henry Cochran, of Williamsport, and
Frederick Picrson Ohl, of New
Castle, Ta., both students in the
freshman class at Princeton college,
were shot and dangerously, if not
mortally, wounded at 10 o'clock Sat-

urday night by a negro named John
Collins.

The shooting took place in an
alley in front of the side entrance to
Anderson's hotel. Collins is a labor-
er, 26 years old. He had had words
with the students and in a fit of rage
drew a twenty-tw- o caliber revolver
and fired first at Ohl, then at Coch-
ran and again at Ohl. All the shots
took effect. The bullet fired at
Cochran struck him in the mouth
and traveled to the base of his right
ear. Both of Ohl's wounds were in
the stomach. The students fell to
the sidewalk and were quickly re-

moved to the college hospital. Col-
lins was placed under arrest by Mar-
shall R. B. Tyrell. He took his
prisoner to the town lockup.

A report gaining circulation that
both Ohl and Cochran were dying,
the students grew very excited and
demands that the negro be lynched
went up on every side. "Hang him,
hang him," was an exclamation re-

peated frequently. At the lockup it
was heard that some of the students
had procured a rone and were
marching there in a body. Marshall
Tyrell, fearing for the prisoner's
safety, handcuffed him and removed
him to a piece of woods about a
quarter of a mile from the college,
and kept him there until after mid-

night. By that time the excitement
had subsided and a conveyance was
obtained and Tyrell and two officers
took Collins to the county jail at
Trenton. Stephen Downs, also col-

ored, was lodged in the county jail at
the same time. He was in the com-

pany of Collins immediately before
the shooting took place.

Ohl and Cochran, with some other
students, it seems, were walking
down Witherspoon street a little be-

fore 10 o'clock. Collins and Downs
approached them from an opposite
direction, and Collins used insulting
language, directing it toward the
students. The latter rejoined sharp
ly and there was considerable pro
fanity. A few minutes later Cochran
and Ohl met Collins in the alley al
luded to. Downs was a few feet
away. Collins stood in the door of
the hotel bar and reviled the students
and dared them to enter. They un
dertook to do so when the negro
whipped out his weapon and began
the firing. This is the story of the
affair as given by persons who were
on the scene soon after the shooting.
The negroes would see no reporters
in the county jail. Downs bears the
reputation of being a peaceable man,
and he claims that the students as
saulted them with fence rails.

Ohl died on Tuesday but Cochran
is improving.

Judge Dunham accompanied by his
attorney, Frank Ingham, Esq., ol La-port- e.

was in town on Monday and
Tuesday looking over the ground in
the judicial contest proceedings and
getting ready for the battle which
commences here on the 17th. Wit-
nesses are being subpoenaed by both
sides and preparations are being made
for a battle when business commences
Week after next. The conlfsta-t- s
seem confident of victory, and if they
throw out anywhere near the number
of votes they claim they will, there
can be no question as to the result.

2'unkhannock Democrat.

WEATBER FOR JUNE.

MR. HICKS PROMISES SOMK SEVERE

STORMS DURING THE MONTH.

Irl Hicks, the weather prophet
whose lorecasts are looked for encii
month with interest, and, on the part
of sonic, considerable faith, offers the
following for June : Early in the
month expect phenomenal rains and
local waterspouts, much hail, lightn-
ing and thunder, with dangerous gales
and tornadoes in many localities. E.x-trc-

warmth will prevail during the
storms, sudden drops in temperature
afterwards to very cool.

About the 21st of June is always a
time of electrical and storm perturba-
tions beyond normal. The reaction-
ary period being central at that time
this month, increases the probability
of great electrical and other distur
bances the centre of the Venus
equinox falling just in time to aggra-
vate and prolong the storim. About
the 15th to the ioth Vulcan will join
the disturbers, and his presence will
be detected by extreme change to
warmer, ending in varied and general
storms of lightning and thunder.

About the 22nd and 23rd look for
very warm weather, and possiDiy tor
some of the most active storms of the
month. Note the effect of the moon's
perigree on the 24th, and see the
greater disturbance is about that time,
or at the new moon on the 22nd.
Very cool weather for the season is
likely to follow the storms at this
time. The last period of the month
is central, with the moon's first quar
ter, on the 29th. This indicates that
the temperature will be high, and
storms will be on their eastward
march as June goes out. See if such
is not the case, in a progressive way,
over the country generally.

That many storms will take place
in June, seems inevitable. None of
them may be dangerous, but no harm
can come for preparing for the worst.
Overwhelming rains may not come,
but the chances are good for such.
Look for much for more than you
wiil see in the following month, and
prepare in every way to make the
best of it. For instance, have all
your broken, cracked cisterns repair
ed, connect and repair your spouts,
and clean out and strengthen the em-

bankments of your ponds.

A Great Offer.

The "Twice-a-Week- " edition of the
New York World (formerly the Week-
ly) has proved a phenomenal success.
It is a Semi-Weekl- y of six pages,
mailed Tuesdays and Fridays ; eight
columns to the page ; torty-eigh- t col-

umns each issue. It gives the news
fully half a week ahead of any weekly
paper, and, at the same time, retains
all the literary, agricultural, miscellany
and other features which made the
Weekly World so popular. Yet the
price is only $1.00 a year. For sam-

ple copies address The World, N. Y.
Arrangements have been made by

which we can furnish this paper and
the Twice-a-Wee- k New York World
all for $1.75 a year. Take advantage
of this offer and get your own local
paper and the Twice-a-Wee- k World
at this special rate. tf.

Married.

At the parsonage of Trinity Re
formed Church, on Thursday evening
June 6th, by the Rev. C. II. Brandt,
Mr. William Viets and Miss Ida
Giger, both of Bloomsburg.

DR.KI LM ER'S

00''' KICNEt LIVER ( BLADDERcu

Ililioiisncss,
Headache, foul breath, sour gfoninch, heart.
burn, palu la chest, dyspepsia, constitution.

Tool Digestion,
THstrcM after enrlntr, pain and bloating in tha
stomach, shortness of breath, pain In the heart.

Loss ol' Appetite,
A splendid fooling y and depressed one

nothing seems to tusto good, tired.
sleepless nnd ull unstrung, weakness, debility.
bwamp-Ko- ot builds up quickly a run down
constitution and makes the weak strong.

G uHFHitv-U- oonteat of One Dottle, if not bcliufltad.
vrutfif uu ww reiuna 10 you we pnue ijaia.

4t DrurrgUU, SOc. Size, f 1,00 Size,
"iarftllda Uuide to Huidtb" free- - Coiuultation fret.
PH. KlLMUR & CO., HlNOUAMTON, N. Y.

Abaer Welsh Says:

that after suffurlnr; for ypnrs of a distressing
rupture he wus t'OMl'LETKLY Cl'HEU bv Dr.
O'Mulley In eight weekly treatments and has
uiHcaraea his truss for which he has no rurtlier
use. Mr. Welsh Is Superintendent of the Jack
son A Woodln far Workslat llerwlck. ha., and
his word Is worth something to fellow Biirfi r--
bis. tie wag not oelaluea iron his business
while under treatmeut, save the time taken In
coining to Wllkrs-Ban- e once a week. This is
an entirety new method of treatment. No
Kuire, no operation and no pay unlebs cured.
Hundreds of oiliur testimonials nuy be seen at

DR. A. P. O'MALLEY
HIIPTUHF, HPECIAI.IST,

80 S. Washington St. Wllkes-Earr- Fa,

BE

for Infants
" Castor! . In so well adapted to children that

I recommend It a superior to any prescription
known to me." It A. Ancrrin, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Tht ns of 'Castorta U as untrprm! and
It. merits so well known that It seems a work
cf mipereroiratlon to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent famlUea who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CABIO. kUBTTK, P. D.,
Kew York City,

SHOES,
SUPPERS,
OXFORD

for SPRING

Largest

at

IN

all

A 1
A- Kulury and or If

wanted No
litre.

Sin C.L. Vu Uioa Cc, Bex l., Oo;v, 11. ?,

A. 6. Ksi 4 t'U., bti K. llll ll M ., N. V.

AT

cure. Coll a,
Sour nictation.
Kills give, sleep, and dV

Without injurious

" For asTsrat years I bar.
your ' CaMtorlo,' and shall always continue ta
do so as it has Invariably benoOcl

F. M .

ISCtb Street and 7th Ave., New Cltf.

Tns Cxktaih 77 MtHRAT Strict, Kew York Crrr.

County. Prices the Lowest.

Jones &

Main Street,

Constipation,

moommendol

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTIM,
or CJLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. BlOWll'S
2nd Door Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

HEOSSf.
They are here in all the newest and dressiest shapes select

?

Bi.dg.,

a

is

in

V

ed from best in land. very
patronage of me to shoe stock
in front which makes your buying a

of best makes assort
ment lowest prices.

Conner Iron and Mai.v Sts.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER

All Kinds ofMeat.

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongue3,

Bologna, &c. Free
to parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,
BLOOMSBURC, PA.

connection.

Chance Monev
Kxpeuscs pnhl, Cuunnisslon

preferred. Hulemiiuu everywhere.
experience needed. stutltur

IW17--

USE BARNES'
1IAU.N

MI-4L-

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

and Children.
Castoria

Stomach, Dlarrhcra,
Worms, promote.

gectlon,
medication,

produced
result.,"

Eownt TAnns,
York

Compawt,

OIL

H.
above

TIES,

and SUMMER

Stock in the

Walter &
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. Hoore.
Do your walls need

papering If ho,
call on

William S. gla-te-,

Exchange Hotel

and see for what
small amount

you can have it
done. Our stock

the largest and
most carefully
selected town.

The prices suit
the hard times.

William II. Slate,
HOOK'S, STATIONMIY ANU

WALL AtEli.

the shoemakers the The liberal
my friends has enabled put my

the rank shoe pleasure.

Spring and Summer weight
Underwear.

Hosiery, corsets, etc. the and the best
the

Veal, Lamb,

Delivery

SSTTelephone

To Earn
Address,
Hi:!6t;

INK


